BEFORE THE BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS
FOR TILLAMOOK COUNTY, OREGON

In the Matter of Establishing a Policy Relating to Mailboxes on Public Right of Ways Under County Jurisdiction

WHEREAS; this matter having been brought before the Tillamook County Board of Commissioners by the Tillamook County Director of Public Works ("Director"); and

WHEREAS; The Director indicates that there is not currently a defined policy on County responsibilities related to mailboxes on Public Right of Ways under County jurisdiction; and

WHEREAS; Currently the County Road Department does not deal with installation or maintenance of nor the accesses to mailboxes in County right of ways; and

WHEREAS; The County Road Department currently considers mailbox installation and maintenance and access to them a matter between the United States Post Office and respective private property owners; and

WHEREAS; The Director recommends that the following policy be formally adopted by the County:

1. Tillamook County does not deal with installation or maintenance of nor the accesses to mailboxes in County right of ways.
2. The County considers mailbox installation and maintenance and access to them a matter between the United States Post Office and respective private property owners.
The County shall not spend funds on installation or maintenance or access to mailboxes in County right of ways except for work incidental to other projects.

NOW THEREFORE; The Tillamook County Board of County Commissioners hereby resolves that the above outlined policy is now effective.

DATED THIS 5th DAY OF May, 1999

BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS
FOR TILLAMOOK COUNTY, OREGON

Sue Cameron, Chairperson

Tim Josi, Vice-Chairperson

Gina Firman, Commissioner

APPROVED AS TO FORM:

William K. Sargent
County Counsel